THE TKBSDALK MEKCUBY-- WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1916
LOCAL AND OTHER
NOTES.
Lieutenant W. Stobart, nephew of Mias
Stobart, cf Low Btartforth Rail, late of the
10th Durham Light Infantry, and now attached
to the Roynl Firing Corps, has had a marvellous
escape. HU machine broke down from faulty
C'rr.truotlnn when he was 11600 fe«* up,
abroad, and bo had to make a forced landing in
a oorn fl''!d. The macbloo pitched over, and
he was thrown out The strap, by wbloh be
was fastened ir, luckily gave way. and be was
ktsed clear of the tneohlne, iendieg on bis
bead in a ditch, lieutenant Stobart escaped
with a torn llgam.-nt in bis shoulder and a
displaced bone in the arm.
He says he hnpes
to go hack to bls squadron in a very short time.
The ii jced airman was a friend and brother
officer of the late Llcut.’.naut 8ewart, of
Brignal.
— —O———
Sergeant H. J. W. 8c->tt, con of the Curator
cf the Boeva Mu'cnm, is. we regret to learn,
lying io the Royal Infirmary, Leicester, haying
been wru"d«d by shrapnel in the thigh when
in tbo breeches. His wennda. though severe,
are not, we are happy to say, considered
especially serious.
Captain D. D. Herne, of tbo N.irtbumbjrhnd
Fusilier*, baa beep killed in action. The
deceased gentleman will be recalled locally
m having occupied the old Manor House at
Startfortb for a short time during the stay of
the 19th (Tyneside Scottish) st Deerbolt
Camp.
Mrs El win Atkinson, of Btrnlcghsm, has
received the sad news that her husband, who
was io the Royal K.igineors in Franoc, bar
died in hospital from wourdv received iu
action. Much sympathy Is felt fur the widow
and ohiidrec.

Sscond-LUut. Percy Douglas Robinson, of the
Northumberland Fusiliers, according to news
woslved st Bishop-Mlddleham (Durham)
Vicarage, has been killed. Aged 28 years, he
was married in September, 1913, to Miss Linden
Parker, daughter of the Vicar of BiebopMiddleham (the Rev. M. B. Parker), and nleoe
of Mrs Heslop, of Stcrtforth Villa. BeoondLieut. Robinson was a solicitor in Newcastle
district, and after his marriage followed his
profession ia Harrcgato, after wards studying
to take holy orders. He was well known as a
Rugby football player on Tyneside.
At the oonc’neion of the ordinary business' of
the Chelmsford Town Council, on Wednesday,
the Mayor, Alderman Goo. W. Taylor, J.P , on
behalf of tbe corporation, presented a canteen
case of cutlery, spoons, etoetera, to Mr George
Melvin, the town clerk, wbc, a short time ago,
was married to Mies Wheatley, daughter of
Mr and Mrs George Wheatley, of Riverdale,
Vane-road, Barnard Cts'Ic, Mr Melviu and
his wife being wished many yearn cf health,
hsupines* and prosperity. At the Municipal
Office*, the same evoni-g the Town Clerk was
the recipient cf a brass standard lamp and a
ailvercigarette bex, wbioh had been subscribed
for by the officials of the corporation as a
present to him upon the occasion of Lis reoect
wedding.
Mr P. T. Harrison, tho borough
engineer, made the presentation ; and the
aooonntant, Mr J. Patrick; the ohlrf oletk,
Mr T. Arnold ; and the librarian, Mr J. W.
Howarth ; all expressed the pleasure it gave
them to bo associated with the gift.
Private T. narwoed, Bank, Barnard Castle,
of the Durham Light Infantry, wbo hss been
in hospital suffering from the tffeots of gas, is
spending a short leave of absence at horn?.

The Honorary Secretary of Lady Anne
Lambion's Durham County Work Dep6‘. bags io
acknowledge with thanks tbe receipt of the
following; —Garments, eto, from tbe steft and
scholars of Harwood Church of England School,
per Mr Weedy ; sod Mfddleton-lu-Teesdale
worklrg party, per Mies Den*.
----- o-----Corporal G. Stout, Barnard Castle, of
the Durham Light Infantry, who hss unfor
tunately lost his left arm whilst serving in
Franoe, is spending a short furlough with his
family.
We are ark:d to say that tho statement
made at the last Urban Council Tribunal
meeting, in reference to the case of a pharma
ceutical chrmlst's apprentice, that applicant
had been partially educated for the Roman
Catholic priesthood, is not correct, in strict
fact.

At a spacial meeting of the Urban District
Council, Mr Toynby, from the central
asroeiaticn, attending, the Council formed
itself into a War Havings' Association, with
Mr F. J. Wilsoi J.P., chairman pro tern, acd
Mr Dawson as fl tat secretary.

Intimation has been received khat Sorgeant
Philip Watsoo, Bridg-gate, Rarcard Castle,
of the Durham Light Iufantry (Territorials),
has been seriously wounded.
Miss May Dixon, L.R.A.M., most efficiently I
played tbe accompaniments at the Victoria
Hall drrmatic entertainments.

A few months siooe Mrs Also Tweedie set
out to raise £10,000 on behalf of the Young
Men's Christian Association war work.
8he
has row received over £11,000, which has
enabled the Youcg Men's Christian Association
to allot huts or marquees both in Frxcoe and
England.
Several are already erected in
Frame, but It is inadvisable to givo the
locations cs they are near the flriug-Iina,
but they will include the Graham, Alveretone
acd district, 8cu*.h Devon (marquee), Bcutbwatk. Accrington and d'strict, Rcmford and
distriot, and Guiseley and district.
Lieutenant H. E. Morritt, son of the late Mr
R. A. Morritt, of Rokcby Hail, near Barnard
Castle,' has been premeted captain in the
Reserve of Offloers. While connected with
embodied militia in Ireland in the early Cays
of the Boar war be was commissioned to the
Ro;al Warwickshire Regiment) of the Line,
and went to Bjuth Afrlcr, where he saw active
service. His brother, wbo was a subaltern In
tbe “Death cr Glory B;y»,”fell In action, and
Captain Morritt bad to leave active army work
after four years’ service owing to ill-health.
He sober queutiy joined tho Reservo of Officers,
and has been employed cn special duty daring
tte present war.

Second-Lieutenant G. B. Wilton, Durham
Light Infantry, bts been injured in an accident
wtlle cn active service, and is in a London
hospital. Secund-Lkurenact Wilson was au
all-rrutd athlete, vticu'ng tte ebicid at the
North Eastern County School at Barnard C.ie'.'o
for cnss-ocuntry running. He is the eldest
son of Mr George T. Wilson, architect acd
surveyor, of Blackbill.
——o-----M.j;r D L. Brereton, of tbe Durham Light
Infantry, who was attached to the 3rd Special
Reeeive Battalion at the beginning of this
wir, has been given a etsfi appointment as
brigade-major. He fens won hfn spurs during
this campaign, after over 17 years* nervier,
and he has bad a good deal cf experience in
India.
----- o-----Captain Arthur Magnus Spence, Royal Engi
neers, wounded, is a eon of Mr and Mrs D. M.
Spence, Larllegton Hall.
Before tile war he
was a mining engineer with the Ounsett Iron
Company, He went through the Gallipoli
Campaign, and holds the Military Cross.
(Concluded at foot of next column.]

Local War News.
DEATH AND FUNERAL OF MR WILLIAM
KIPLINC, OF CARROWCROFT.
FLAC OAY FOR DURHAM PRISONERS
OF WAR IN GERMANY.
THE OWNER OF AN UNIQUE LIBRARY.
The death took place, on Saturday evening,
it his residence, Carrowcroft, Rumaidkirk, of
Mr William Kipling. The deceased gentleman
was tho son of the late Mr William Kipling,
acd was twice married, hie surviving widow
being a daughter of Mr Garrett, late master of
tho Church of England school at Romaldkitk.
Ho leaves also a son and two daughters to
mourn his loss. The late Mr Kipling was
educated at Durham School, and, although
following no profession, ho possessed literary
abilities of no common order. He wss always
keenly and deeply interested in tho history,
folk-lore and traditions of Teesdaie, and was
the owner of a library of groat value and
extent. He took much delight In tbe compila
tion of scrap books, and no local literary (Hurt
of any merit escaped 1-.Is attention. In a word,
his dale and other records are of much
tnterost and of ojoeidersble Importance. He
was a kind-hearted man. well-informed, and in
many respects s typical North Yorkshire
villager. He was an extrusive laudowner, tod.
had the deceasccl gentleman lived until
the day of bis burial, he would bare been 66
years of age. Nr Kipling took no part iu
public sflairs.

The Funeral.
The fatarment took place at R>maldkt.k
cemetery, yesterday roan, amidst every token
of the deepest reaped, all tbe blinds in the
village being closely drawn. The Rev, R G.
Beal (Rector of Romvldkirk) was the officiating
clergyman. The ctffia, which was of polished
oak, with brass mountings, was boroe from
the home cf the deceased gentlemen to the
churoh and thence to tho graveside bv the
following tenants
Messrs Alf. Oliver, Ieaso
Bainbridge, w, Robinson. A. Dlckloson and A.
Thompson, Romaldkilk ; Isaac Bayles and
James Kipling, Beldorsdalo ; aud J Lowson,
Huuderthwalte Tbo inecrlption on thn breast
plate of the c fli 1 w«« as follows ;
William
Kipling, died Jnly 15 th, 19IG, aged 55 roars.'*
i'he principal mou/oere were Mrs Kipling
(widow) ;
Master William K'p'.lcg (son) ;
Misnes Hannah and Mary Kipliug (daughters);
Mr Garrett, Romaldkirk (father-in-law) ; Mr
and Mrs Clark, Driffield (brother-in-law and
sister-in-law); Mrs Aitoheaou, Hexham ; Miss
Carry Garrett, North Ormcsby; and Miss Dataie
Garrett, Romaldkirk (slateis-in-law); Mrs
Huggloeon, Mrs Helmer, Mrs Addison end
Mieses Kipliug. Romaickbk (cousins) ; and Mr
Garrett, Hazel House, Wackerfiald.
The
gecersl mourners inoluded Dr. Walker. Messrs
J. Wniton, J.P., F. Helmer, J. Baine, W. Forrest,
W. Lowsuc, W. Bainbridge. Kett'ewell, Mrs
Tugmau, Mrs Walker. Mrs Bainbridge, Misses
Boa), Mills, Rilce, Bainbridge, and Welton,
Rvmaldklrk ; Messrs J. W. B. Ueaiop, G. C. Len,
O. Hedley, IT. E. Scartb, M. Gash. J. W. Dont,
aud Misses Hfrd, Barnard Castle ; Messrs W.
Dant, Nsby ; K. Hutcbinsoc, Oollirgwcod
Honan ; T. Alderson and Mark Boration,
Bowes ; Creik and Brydon, Darlington ; H
Archer, Mfckletcn ; R. Potrs", Middleton; Q.
V. Taro, Hay Terries ; T. Bayles, W. Porter,
sud Mira Walton, Cutheratore ; and several
others.
Lovely Fiord Wreaths
were sent from Tom aud family, E. M. Waisteil
and Nellie, Mr John Brydon. Darlington ; from
LUy, from Mrs W. B. Mills, from MrC. Hedley,
Barnard Castle ; from Meggio, nod from
Hannah, Marv and Willie.
Messrs Ralne
Brothors. of Mlckletou, were the undertakers.

The Cirl Guides and Soldiers' Huts.
Tho picturesque grounds of Grey Towers,
Nuntb'.rpn, were the scene of au interesting
gathering the other afternoon, whan tbe Girl
Guides iu tbo North Riding were inspected by
their Chief, Lady Badon-Powell, wlfo of Sir
Robert Biden-Powell. Tne weather was not
an all kind, f -r rain fell heavily during tho
whole of the afternenc. Close upon 250 Guides
took part, the companies inc'udlng th' se from
MidJIesbrcugb, Marton, Redcar, Baitburn,
Guisbrougb, Hi. d rwull, Sleight’, S.ut.h Back,
•nd Middleton Tyas. 8 me time ago she made
an sppea! to tbe Giri Guidrs for subscriptions
to build a hut for tho soldiers, and aske d for a
sum cf £500. Toe g'rls took up her appeal
with rcmatkslfc entl'asla^ta r.o.d raised £2,000.
They wcnld thus be able «•> build more bute.
Tte Girl Guides i f tbe N.>rth Riding had every
reason to be proud of the part they played in
ibis effort, for they sens io the biggest
subscription.
[The Romaldkirk, Barnard
Castle, 8treat!am, and Btaintun Girl Guides
contributed tn this fund money earned by
themaeivea.] Her Ladyship urged tbe girls to
always keep a smilieg countenance, to help
themeelves lu loaenieg, and to help others.

The Breeding and Management of Pigs.

A CENEROUS RESPONSE.
The War Emergency Committee are most
grateful to tbe Inhabitants of Barnard Castle
and neighbourhood for the biDdsome response
to the appeal on behalf of the above prisoners.
The following is an abstract cf tbe total
receipts;—Stroet collection in boxes, £33 Is.
DonationsTbe Misses Kipling, Romaldkirk,
£3; Mrs Bell-Irving, £2 2s.; Mr and Mrs J. I.
Dawson, 10'.; Mr and Mrs C. B Martin, 10s.;
Miss Reed, 6s.; Miss Pigg, 2s ; Anonymous,3s.;
Anonvmous (per Mr Heslop, solicitor), £1; total,
£40 14s. The emblematlo pansy was ubiquitous
in tbe streets of Barnard Castle, on Wednesday,
men and women, perambulators and ohildren,
and even hack horses woarlrg the favourite
fl >wer, Tho appeal went home to all heart*,
and henon the hearMecss of tie people's
recognition of tho claims set before them.

Local Soldiers in France.
The Re v. W. Oallen-ier Wake writes: AUbougb
I am bavlrg a very boar time yet I wr.s never
in better health than I am at present. Your
read.'ra will be lntereatod to koow that I am
living just a mile or so from tho Baruard Castle
h>oys. and when they onm» out of tho trenches
I shall endeavour to pay ahem a visit. Through
the medium of soldiers whom I have talked to
1 understand that I.isut. Dent and SergeantMajor Btembridge, both boys from Barney, are
keeping in excellent health and spirits. I am
giving a series of addresses upon the message
of the Psalms for to- fay to a weekly bible efass,
which la held whenever poesible. All the boys
are very optimistio and in floe spirits. Tbo
weather is rather unsettled at present—heavy
rsiu one day and bright sunshine tbe next.

Letter from Private William Harris.
Wounded in the Advance on July 1st.

11 LIKE A PALE MARTYR IN HIS SHIRT
OF FIRE.’*
Closing Scenes in the Life of Hugh Latimer.
Mr M. J. Dixon, J P,, presidod on Monday
night at a lecture delivered in tho Wesleyan
Church. Barnard Castle, by the Rev. Mark
Guy Pearse, entitled, •' A Story io fl”
chapters: Hugh Lstlmer and tho Reformation”
—Tbe Chairman announced that an influential
ocmmlttee bad met at Middlesbrough, and had
invited the Wesleyan Conference, wbioh wav
sitting this week, to visit Middlesbrough In
1918,
He congratulated tbe Lecturer on
looking so physically and so intellectually
well, as was aeon in bls discourses of tho
previous day.
The vivacious Lvotnror, fa a comprehensive
review of bls subject, remarked that Hugh
Latimer, Bishop of Worcester, oue of the first
reformers in tbe Church cf England, was born
at Tburcaston, in Leicestershire, in 1470. It
Is a remarkable circumstance, though not
without parallel, that from being a zealous
papist bo became an ardent pro'estant, aotlve
In snppcrtirg the reformed doctrine, and
asBlducus to make e< nvorts. Latimer had the
c urage to wrlto a letter of remonstrance io
Hecrv VIII. cn th« evil uf withholding the.use of the bible iu Ergilah, and, although tbo
oplstle produced no eflcot, Henry prevented
tho writer to tbo living cf West Kinton, in
Wiltshire. The Lecturer noted tbo aacsndauoy
of Ann Boleyn, and tho rl«o cf tbe Lord
Protect -r.buth of which cireumstans:: proved
favourable to Latim«r, and ho was, I i ’585,
appointed Bishop of W -ceHler. But the Ia’i
of his patrons propped ‘.lie way tor reve-fc»,
and tbe six articles being carried ia Parlia
ment, Latimer resigned hta bishop.ic. During
tho abort reign of Edward VI. he again
preached, and was highly popular nt cou't,
but could not bo induced to resume bis
episoopal function*. Soon after Queen Mary
ascended to the throue, Latimer was oitad to
appear before tho council, and. fa 1555, a
commission was issued by Cardinal Pole, tho
Popo's legate, to try Latimer ar.d Ridloy for
heresy, who were, io consequence, delivered
over to tbo secular arm, and oondomued to the
flames. This sentence w«s pot into execution
at Oxford, October 16tb, 1555.
Latimer
appeared in a shroud, and, with hl3 fcllowsufleror, was fastened to the otnko with an
iron chain.
A fagot, rer.dy kindled, was then
placed st Ridley's feet, to whum Latimer
rxelaimsd : “ Be < f good ccmtort, master
Kldloy, and play tho man. Wo ehall this day
light suoh a candle, by God’s grace, in Erglacd,
ar, 1 trust, shall never be pul out.'* Ho then
Oommended hifl scul to God. and, with firm
composure, expired amid the flimc-s.

Private W. Harris, who has recently been
wounded in action, writes to his parents at 15,
Horsr-market, Barnard C«stl", from Netley
Huspltsl, as follows: I will toll you the full
story later of how I was Bhot through the
chest and sido In tho great advance on Satur
day morning, Jnly 1st; cf bowl was compelled
to remain iu a shell-hole, owing to heavy
artillery acd machine-guo fire, for seven hopro;
and how I eventually gob back to our lines by
crawling on my hands and ksees for 450 ysrds
under terrible artillery fire. Oar objective
was a strong position, which was attained
Belgian Refugee Returns
after hard flghtiug. I was moved tn stages by
To
tho Editor of the “ Teeadale Mercury."
tnocor, train and boat, and landed here on
Sir,—I have received a letter from Monsieur
Thursday see. We have evory attention, and
are well looked after. I am progressing Guisemeerto. one of the Belgiau refugees until
fevourab’.y, aud am looking forward eagerly to reoently living at Bttrtforth. He ia new
worklog ia the north country, where his
tho time when I will bo able to get out of bed.
wife and family havo reoently joined
him. Ho wishes me, through tbn medium of
Driver A. Rutter
Our
are your oolumus, to thank all those luhabitantB of
Barnard Crstle snd Bbarlicrth who have been
so good to them nines their st«y here. He
Writing from the front on July 3rd, 1916, to wishes mo particularly to thnok all for tho
Mr R. Wilson, Red Llou Hotel, Barnard Castle, many personal acts of kindness shown to his
Driver A. Rutter says: Tho weather cut here wife and fumtly aud himself when they were
is nearly always wet and miserable, whiob refugees in a straege land.—FolthfnllT,
J. I. DAWSON.
makes things very unp’esBant. I am keeping
July 18 th, 1916.
quite well, although I wbb inoculated again
last Monday. Wo soe thousands and thousands
of troops, both mounted and on foot, daily, and
Sleeps.
big guns, too, somo of wbloh are drawn by
horses and others by oat"rpl)!ars. We are
Bomowhore ho’s rone to Bleep,
Resting from work well done,
dcing splendidly now, and I hope all will end
Somowhere tho brexkers keep
satisfactorily this year—at least that n.-ems
lhe secret why they won—
to bo everybody's opinion cut here. Our guns
Why they took him hence—
Bhako every thing for miles and miles around.
The steadfast, silent, strong,
Great in roo<1, oommon-sense,
I came across 'Tom Fester, of Barnard Castle,
Patient, abiding long.
and ho looks well.
Ha is a sergoaut in the
•* Somewhere he’s gone to rest,"
Royal Field Artillery, in the samo division es
The seabirds piercing cry;
myself.
Tbe mute cliffs know the best.

Thanks.

Says
Troops
Doing Splendidly.

Somewhere He

Raiding the Cerman Trenches.
Private J. Gregory, of the Durham Light
Infantry, writes from tho front to his father at
Bridge-and as follows: I think wa bare tbe
better of tbe nnrmy now. Our lads no making
a grait name for tbeirsslves bv going over to
tbe German trenches at night limo sod bringing
prisonors back. It is Iwiog dune all alotg cur
iioe. What do you think about the great
advance? It is grand. It may be our turn
next at the end of the next line. Anyhow we
sro prepared. I wish it was our turn to-night,
for I think we will go straight cn a long way.

Langleydale School Egg Collection.
During tho months of April, May aud June,
1,306 wore ccilacted and «ent to the Staindrop
depot of the National Egg Collection. Miss
Sarah Hal), Kinniuvie; Miss Betty Hall, of
Marwood ; and some of tbe uobool-children
very willingly gathered the eggs from the
various housrs in this scattered district.

Of ail farm animals the pig is the most
proilflo. No other animal will give a quicker
return in moat fur foods consumed, or is better
adrptod for turning into wholesome meat
material that m'ght otherwise ba wasted.
Streatlam
Stainton
Relief
Under a well-planned system of management,
meet of the work ccr,"eoicd with pig-keeping
can ba undertaken efficiently by old or disabled
The committee wish to acknowledge with
men. by intelligent lads or by women. Whether
the aim should ba breedlug or feeding, of both tbanks tbe following contributions to tbe
together, will depend Isrgely on local circum above fund, resulting from the buuse-to-house
stances, bub it io generally more profitable to collection in Juno(a) Collected by Mrs
combine feeding with breeding.
In tbe Wright—Lady Galmir, 5) ; Mr and Mrs Ralston,
preduction of pork and bacen, a carefully- 10s; Mrs Bayer, 4t ; E.W., 4s ; R II., Is ; Miss
selected cross-bred sow mated with a pure A. McQueen, Is ; M.H., Is ; Mr Allardice,
bred boar will often give better results than a 2s 6d ; Mrs Langan, la ; Mr H. Bradley, 2s 6d ;
pure-bred sow, but, tn vitw cf tbo ueoessity Mrs Rogerson, Is 6d ; Messrs Metcalfe, 2s ;
tor maintaining a suitable typo cf pig for Mrs McQueen, Is ; Mr P. Langstall, jun., 2s 6d ;
oommerclal purposes at h< me and for supply Mrs Gibbon. Is; Mr M. Rogerson, la ; Miss J.
ing tho probable future demauds tor expert McLsrev, Is; Mrs Macdonald, 6d; Mr G.
purposes, the breeding of pcdlgrio pigs should Stnkeld, is 6d ; Mr R. B. Dodds, 5s, (b)
repay tho olcscat attention on the part of Collected by Mrs R. Spencer and Miss M.
Wilkin-Mr W. Wilson, 2. 61; Mr W. Crockstt,
those who are able to undertake 16.
21 6d ; Mr A. Crockatt, 2s ; Mr J. W. Dswsod,
Is; Mrs Walker, Is ; Mrs 8 wsan, Is ; Mr G. L.
There han been found in a field at Sindford Wilkin, 2s 6d ; Mr Adams, 2s 64 ; Mrs Bcaife,
farm, Cot hers tot.?, by Mr Wm. Heslop, post 6d. (c) Collected by Mlts K. Bewick—Mr
master, a lsrgo mushroom weighing If pound, Bewlok, 2s 6d ; Miss Bewick, 2s 6d ; Miss E.
35J inches io circumference, 11 j Inches across, Bewiok, Is ; Mr W. Bewick, Is 6d ; Mr R.
Bawick, Is 6d; Mist Hutchinson, Bishop
aud 5j Inches r und the stalk.
Auokland, 2a; Mr J. W. Morton, 6d ; Mr J.
Tie Secretary of tbo Stock Exchange Crockett, 4d ; Mr R. Walton, la; Mr U. Lung
Ornimitten statei that in const quence i t tbe fl (a 0, 6d ; Mrs J, G. Bell, 6d ; Mrs Rutter, Is
Baek Holiday on Monday, August 7th, being (d) Collected by Miss J. LangstsO—Mr Lang
staff, Stainton Hill, 41; Mr H. LangstalT, 61;
catcalled, tbo hi neo will no open cn that day.
Miss E. Chapman, 3d ; Mrs E. Lorgalaff, 2a ;
It is stated that • petition to ths Heme a friend, 2s ; Mrs RoblnKon, 31 ; Mrs White,
Secretary asking tar the commutation of tho 3d ; Mias Shaw, 21. (e) Ci’l'eotad by Mlns A
death sen ten co cn Reger Casement is being Murray—Mr J. Garbutt, 4d ; Miss E Lowes,
fid ; Mrs Addison, 3d ; Miss Wheatley, fid ; Mr
circulated for signature.
G, Addison, 5s; Mr J. W. Steddart, Is; Mr Jaa.
Mere than 1,000 people hud refrrshments cn Gey, Is ; F.W.J., 6s ; M.J.L., Is ; Mr R. Murray,
Sunday at tho Gretna Tavern at Carlisle, the 2s ; Mr A. Taylor. Is ; Mr T. Gibbon, Is ; Mr
first Government refienbment house fa tho A. Gibbon, Is. (f) Collected by Miss Stoutcountry, and the etook of aerated waters was Mr W. Ralne, 6d; Mrs Walton, 6d ; Mrs H,
Stoddart, 6d ; Mrs Hird, 2d ; Mrs Stout, 61 ;
exhausted by 4 o'clock.
Mrs Siokoid, Is; M>- J. W. Stokeld, Is; E.M.,
Berkshire has apneintod Ils first woman 6d ; Mr F. Dawson. 5s ; Mr G. Lowes, Gd ; Mr
school ntfandance i Ulcer. Blio bas taken the G. Wilkinson, Is. Total amount collocted tor
place cf her husband, who is on military the month,£5 19> 61 —At a committee meeting
held on July 12th it wssdeoided to st ud £7 10s
service.
to the fund tor assisting tbe starving Belgian
____________________
■ Returned soldiers are being given prefcrecoe children.
for admission to tbo Viotvrfau police foroe.
In connection with tbo Ob.ureh of England
With reference to tbe Order In Ccunoil of Missionary 8 clety tbe Turkey Rullclln
the 10)h May, amending the Defence of the Foreign Department, American Board, Boston,
Realm Regulations, the War Office request says that Mr and Mrs Stapleton, wbo rnmtined
that tho public will roeder assistance by at Etzroum two months after the Russia: h had
notifying at once to tho military autborltlev, taken possession, have returned to America
or to a police conatablo in the neighbourhood, with their children by way cf I’etrvg'ad and
tho finding of ary bomb or projiatils or Great Britain. They report that all but five
; frrgmenfa thereof, or any other artiele or six of the mission buildings tbero wore
i discharged, dropped, or lost from any enemy destroyed, but tho ohuroh in the Qardeu was
intact.
! aircraft or vessel.

War

and

Fund,

As chariot waves sweep by.
He lived'and loved alone.
Speaks when his lips are olosed.
Roused ns in stirring tone
When deep in deep repoeed.
Somewhere beneath tho foam,
Clasping a comrade's hand,
The stately sea his dome.
Heroes his chosen band.
Not Afric's sunlit plains,
Not India's oornl strand,
Nor Boer nor Dervish gains,
His grave within their land.
Somewhere on ocean’s bod
His great thoughts love to roam.
His kindred spirits led
Hard by our island home.
Somewhere his spirit speeds.
His angel guard close by.
Outstretched his hand still leads,
“ Forward ! " his soldier cry.
FKEDK. MILLER.

Students’ Demonstration on AberdeenAngus Gattie at Bywell.

Teesdale Soldier’s
Adventure.
IN DISTURBED IRELAND.
In 1848 I wm a private In tbe —th Laneeia.
We were stationed fa Ireland, that country
being then in a disturbed stria c-ra<.quont
upon tbe disaffection of a oonnlderahl" number
of tho people, instigated by Smith O'Brien aud
others. Our regiment wee broken up into
detachments, whiob moved about the country
wherever they might be ordered. One dark
lowering night the detachment to which I
belonged, consialing of some thirty or forty
men, under the command of a young lieutenant,
marohed into a village in one of the south-west
oounties. The horses were provided for in
some largo sbeds near an Inn, where tho
greater cumber of tho men also blvouaoltod.
The rest nf the men, In tbrees and fours, were
billettad upon the villagers. Tho villagostood
In f. Bciuewhvt remote spot, though a good
road, leading to tbe coast, passed near it. At
tho further end of the lice of cottvgcn that
oomposed tbe street there w.vo » deep ravine,
through which ran a peat-ttalced brook. Ou
the other side of fke atrosin tae bank again
rise abruptly, and the coantry beyond
etretebed nway over bill and beg to a distant
range of mour.taluo. Four of us, including a
corporal, were hillettcd at a hut on the other
Bide < f the brock, acd hnlf-way np tbo steep
asoent lecdlrg from tbo water. It was nearly
dark when wo reached the door cf our lodgings,
and were
S over civilly received by an old
womau who appeared to be tbe only occupant
of the hovel.
Sh^, gave us potatera and
buttermi'k tor cupper, acd showed ns our
sleeping-plaoe. wbioh waa a wort cf ioft, to
which we climbed from the lower apartment
by meins of a ladder. Here, without undress
ing, wo stretched ourselves upon H’bo straw,
and 1, for one, was soon asleep.
How long I
bad slept I kuow not, but I w-.s awakcuod by
the corpora), who whispered to mo, cautiously,
to buckle oo my sw-rd, and I could seo by the
light from below that in.v comrades had also
Assumed their weapora I did e» ordered, and
then I bccamo coproioos of a c-owd in the
rourn below. There was an excited conversa
tion going cn, aod, icokingdown the ladder, I
could aeo ten or twelve men. eeemlngly c f the
pr.r.Bant class, seated round tbo room, end their
menacing tones aod gestures evidently boded
ill for somebody.
Among the four of us
Boldiarn wr.o a youog I:lah<t>ar, oniistrd at
Dublin, and lie, not having filler: asleep, bad
heard the gathering cf the people in tbo room
below, and learned from their talk, which was
in tbe Irish langu.-go, that they intended
to Htt'.ek tho « liie.a In ti.o dwelling, and
rather than be balked in thoir murderous
intention, they w.-u'd take h»»» the fad dir,
set fl ■& to tho house, and make th ir rsoare to
tbe mountains.
TMo knowledge cur Irish
cmradu had imparted to tbo corporal, who
r!so h.d kept watoh.
The corporal—who was
» Londoner, a man of «mpll sta'nre, but bravo
as a liar.—bad settled upon tbe plan to bo
pursued, and, «a wo listened to him, we saw
more men enier tbo house, two or three of
whom came to tho ladder and grasped it »e
though to remove it.
“ D: »» swords I ”
sb.cn’.’.1 the e-rporal, iu a loud voice, which
evidently startled tbe persons below, for they
retreated teora the ladder, bul. io. ked with
rcnw'ing faces towards fee loft above. We
drew cur eworde. Tho corporal led tbe way
down tho ladder, and w» followed.
Our
enemivs, for I may fo.teiy call teem so,
mechanically made way for es. Ttte corporal
held t.be dour open until wo bad passed through,
and (lien he also followed, cloti"g the d<H>r
after him.
The lethargy of tiiose within
Heemod now to be broken.
Ths door was
dgBbed open, and v strong light fliehed upon
the path. 11 a tow but earnest voice the
oorporal said : *• Leave the path now, men, aDd
make straight, aarnns the water and up tho
opposite back I ' We instantly obeyed, and it
was well for us that we did, for, the next
moment, the path was awept with a discharge
ut firearms.
We could hear the slugs tear up
tbe gravel, snd whistle through the broom tnst
oovered the billeido. and another aud another
volley succeeded. Had wa been upon tho path
our doom would have bean saaled, hut we
were row baateaiug up the further back, out
of tbe line cf fire.
The trumpet of our detachment rang out, tbe
firing having very naturally afarmad our
officer, »nd in a few minutes the whole of the
men had aosembled. Tbe corporal gave his
explanation, but on a party going to the oot age
where wo had been quartered, they foued no
one them, the ole woman, even, having
disappear d. Mounted uiea scoured ito- mo.-r,
bnt it was now pitch dstlr, aud t'uboiy was
Beer. In the mrrulng one or two men ware
arrested on suspicion, but there waa n lot nf
herd swearing in their favour, and each proved
that he was miles av.ay wheu tbeoutrigo took
place. Nothing further, of course, oculd be
done, ar.d it w n:d have Leen quits useless
to bare a<jked the i habitants of tbe village to
help U3 with their knowledge of tbe people of
tho neighbourboud. Hr.d they been ever so
loyally iuclined, the fear of retaliation from
the cutlawu or their Mauds would havB
restrained them from giving evidenoe. Our
corporal was promoted to sorgeant, aud after
wards Rr.w much service in India, and he died
a soldier's death at Lucknow
Tho yenng
Irishman to whom I havo referred, after a long
aud fai'.bful carear, was, like myself, an “old
peustoner.”

The herd of Ab?rdeea-Augus cabbin at
Bywell haa just been inspected, on the
invitation of Lord Allaod&le, by the atudent?
cf Armstrong College, the party beieg con
ducted round the catUeand farm by Mr Bxldou
and tbo farm marager, Mr Bfaset. Twenty-two
cows, each suckling a calf, provided a most
Interesting demor.atra’icu.
The oows are on
pasture all the year round except for a very
short time at calvir.g. They rtoeivo uo extra
feeding except a few turixipa and oat straw
during tho worst of the winter.
Speoial
attention was given totbnpr’aii cow,’* Esterel,”
of Byweli. Thia animal Is of lhe Erloa family,
and is an excellent npcclmcn of her breed,
and at tbe same time hen good rails character*.
Tbo Britia'a Fire Prevention Oommittfae
Special attention was given to two cows which
aro now thirteen years old, aud have proved (founded iu 1897, and incorporated tu 1899;
excellent breeders and milkers. These arc lssnes a warning to farmers ugkinet fi e, std
“ Plasma,” bred by Mr Grant. Grautown-on- also gives the following war hintsDuring
8p»y ; and *■ Veil-, zia cf Glamifl,” bred by tho the war rleks acd barns should be fenced
fencing, and
lata K»rl of Strathmore. Tie progeny of tnoao round with barbed wire
two cows enters largely into tho pre Be nt fine gateways should bo eimtfariy p-otected
herd. A group of seven heitcro, an exceptionally No civilian atrarger should bo allowed to si .ep
fine lot, proved a d ffieult judging test fur the in barns. On the larger farms a permanent
students. Tbeso were wlatsred indoors in watet, ic two shifts, should bo arranged tor,
tbelr flrit winter, and then received daily and men living near ricks should bv prepareci
about 12 poundB cf bry, 30 poneds of roots,and to turn out at short notion. There should be
4 pounds of cake aud meal. It was explained a pre-arrang-d plan of giving au alarm et fire
that by doing them well in tbeie first to neighbouring farms, but on no aocouut by
The
winter, they are well prepared tor their hooter, enuroh hell or fireworks.
second winter when they are pastured outside addresses of tbe two notrsst firn brigades,
like tbe cuwo.
Tbe four-years-old bull, with instructions as to huw to call them both
“Elmstead of ByweD,” -nt cf *■ Marquisa by day aDd c'gbt, shculd be posted np in a
of Birtfay,”
at.d Hired by “Elmhore,” eromleent position tn the farmhouse, as also
was io splendid condition. He now weighs the Rfdrcaa of the nearest constable and
about a too, aod was exhibited at tbe Royal police-staticu. Great care stculd be taken io
Show at Mfcoobcetar. Tie two-yesrs-nld selecting tbe position cf ricks. They shoul J
•* Velindre,” out of •* Veil: zia of Glamis,” and ba placed alongside a private road in th?
sired by *• By well Jestar,” is also a flue animal. fl-ids bo *h to allow of eany rocecs. and as far
*■ Proud George,” aged thirteen months, out of »s possible from ai.y public >o?d or fortpstb.
•‘Proud Grace of Eahott,” siro ’•Romeo of They should not ba placed within 60 yards: f a
Bailiudailocb,” la u must promising anima). rallwty lino, or rearer tb«n 20 yard3 to a
He was bred by Mr Reid, of Auoktorarder, and building vi.h a chimney. Ttio uyo of Dntcb
wav purchased at Perth for 200 guineas lest bams should b"avoided if posaibl- K required
February. The Bywell herd of Aberdeen- they nhcutd be covered with galvanize.I iron
Aogns cattle, founded in 1903, has, for its (oorrDgated) and hava partially pi otar.ted
epeoial characteristic, a combination cf size stiles, and should ho built so as to allow a clear
and weight with tbe well-known good qualities spsoe cf at lorst 10 yards awsy from farm
of tbe Aberdeen-Argun, while th" ar ioials buildings, and between each other.
havo ail been acl-eud from good milking
straise, as it lefrun.t that the ealvea arr bettor
Buckled by good milking dema
As the cattle
live practically all tbe year roued in tbe open,
ike animals are< xceptlonally hardy and hoelthy
Tho students had also the opportunity cf seeing
excellent first and secund crops of feeds hay,
frem mixtures eelected by Mr Balden, which
arc based on the Cockle Park mixtures, aud
included aingleout, cowgraes, and wild white
clover.
Basic slag bra lied a good effect
on the development of these oropa.
The
excetlert character of the pastures was also
noted, thia Laving been must satisfactorily
improved by tho treatment of basic slag.

Farmers' Fire Precautions.

UPPER DALE NOTES.
[BY OUR OWN CORRKSPONDBNT.)

Io answer to au appeal made to the Head
Teacher of Middleton Council Sohool for relief
<>3 behalf of Beigfan children, Mita Benson
hrs forwarded £3 19a to the houorary secretary,
Mr W. A. M. G'xido, which has been collected
by Misses A. Andeison, R. Jenks, E. Walton,
A. Morton, J. Thompson, M. Horsbruugh and D.
Ward.
V

A letter has been reoelved from Sergt. J. G.
Wall m, son of Mr J. Walton, p< s(man, in which
hr states that tbe Middleton lada have again
bann in the thiok of tbe fight From Sergt.
Walton's account of the big offensive they have
had a very rough time. From Juce 30th till
Joly 3rd they were ia continuous fighting.
The brigade in wt:ioh Sergt. Walton, LanosOo; p >ra) T. Walton, Private W. Bell and Private
Rdward Bouafield, all Middleton young fellows,
who are serving with the Durhams, led
tbe edvanoe, and took hundreds of prisoners.
Ssrqeiant wBitOn says they got right amongst
them, acd gave them aunar’bteg they will not
forgot He thinks tbls will finish the war.
Tho general cocgratualatcd them on tbe
rpkndld work they bad done, and added
another honour to tbe Durhams. All the local
iaita Cline out uninjured with the exception of
Bui.tfleld, wbo was wounded lu the hand snd
leg It is supposed to be tho biggest battle
they have been through, although they were
at L io*. Private W. Belt, previously mentioned,
has uad sums marvellous escapes iu France.
In a letter written homa the writer says " the
Gormans cannot kill * Kelly.’ Once a bullet
paeeod through h!s cap. Another time a piece
of s.irapnol fell and demolished his kit whilst
ho ' ad just temporarily left the spot. On
auotfer ooosslon he and three oomrades wore
barb'd, and ho was the only one who esoaped
uuirjured."

%•

Among local casualties ooour tho names of <
Privates John E. Dent, Fred Allinson audIsaac
Ler, tho popular Holwick angler, who was
wouuded at tbe Dardanelles.
All these
soidlorh have been wounded, but we don’t hear
of any fatality.

The annual sheep shearing at Park End and
Step Eads took place on Tuesday sen., the
flocks having been brought from the moors the
previous night. It is a very busy asason with
the large fl iokmasters at present, as the recent
showory weather has greatly interfered with
the dipping, and the shortage of men bas
Midi helpers very muoh scaroor than in
normal timer.
Hay-time workers are also
ver; bad to get this season, which makes extra
work tor tbe few farmers left in the locality.
♦.*
O > Sunday last the Primitive: Metbcdlsia at
Middleton held their annual oarnp meeting.
Tbe weather was all that could be desired,
nnd the servioea were of a very inspiring aud
eno ruraging chatacter. Iu tbe morning tbe
membero and Sunday acbool-Ohildrcn met fa
the church tor prayer, after wbioh several
str: eta were prucoaaioned. Addresses were
deltvored by the Rev. O. Pettier, and Messrs
Jobs Biuuskiil, John AlHuson, and James
Col :m»n, Iu the afternoon the camp meeting
wnfl held on the Green. There was a largo
attendance, aod most earnest and appropriate
addresses were given by Messrs G. 8. Nixon,
A. Audorfloo, ana T. Cuilinson. The Rev. 0.
Pettier conducted, aud Mrs Pettier presided
at the harmonium. la the evening a very
tho.ightful address was delivered near the
ton ataln by Mr J. W. Temple. A procession
wan afterwards mada to tbe ohurob, where tho
Rev. O. Pettier gave a helpful and inspiring
discourse, followed by many earnest testi
monies. There waa a record oongregatioa.

High Praise for the Westmorland and
Cumberland Yeomanry.
Two Local Sergeants in the Unit.
Tbo secund line of the Westmorland and
Cumberland Yeomanry, new stationed in
Sei eland, in whloh Sorgeant Harry Foster and
Sergeant Reginald Watson, both of Barnard
CaisUe, are serving, bas received high praise
for the condltlou in which the horses have
bet n kept. The men have always taken a
great pride in their animals, and they are
uaturally highly pieseed with tbe following
praise which is oontafaea in the report of a
recent inspection made by the Scottish
Command, and w;doh has just boon published
fa orders
“ The horses in this unit (2/lei
Westmorland and Cumberland Yeomanry) were
gr< atiy admired. Never have horses been seen
anywhere fa fiuer condition. Ninety per oeui.
of them are immediately fib for eotlve scrvloe,
sod of the remaining ten P"r cont. only two
per cent, are wanting in condition, and. this is
only beoauso the horses have just come off
grass. The standard of horsemanship could
no have been higher, and it is a thousand
pities that the regiment cannot go to the front,
as -here will not be a better mounted regiment
in Franco.’’—Tbe General Commanding Offiser
of the Mounted Brigade adds: 11 This excellent
ret orb is due to all officers, non-commissioned
officers and men, and could not be a higher
testimony to the good work they have done.”—
Tb e Yeomanry are Daturally keenly disappoint
ed at having lost tbe animals which they have
taken great pains to train tor their work, but
the nature of thoir operations Is being changed
into that of a cyclists’ corps attached to a
cyoiist brigade, which iooludes the Lancashire
Hu wars and the Dake of Lancaster’s
Ye u m au ry.
WOMAN
Should send two stamps for our 32-page Illustrated Book
containing valuable information how all Irregularities and
suppressions may be entirely avoided or removed by simple
means. Recommended by eminent Physicians as the only
safo, sure, and genuine remedy. Never faxls. Thousands of
testimonials. Established 1862.
Ml. PAUL BLANCHARD,
nr.AIlKMONT HOUSR. nALHTON r.ANR LONDON

tlRTHS, ^ABBIACFS, ARD DEATHS.
Birth.
Smith.—At Galgate H 'use, Barnard Castle, ca
J uly 12 th, to Mr and Mrs Louis Smith, a son.

Daaths.
Aldbrson.—At 2, Suuth Viaw, oa tbe 16ih lust.,
Catherine, tbe doarly beloved wife of
Seymour Alderson, aged 76 years.
Kitlinu.—On Jnly 15tb, at Oarroworoft,
Romsldkirk, aged 55 yearv, William, the
beloved hnvbard of Margaret B. Kipling.—
Waa interred on Tuesday, July 18th, at
Rcmsldkirk.

In Memoriam.
Stoddart.—In loving memory of Sargeant
Hlduer Studdart, 10th Durham Light Iofantry
(son of the late Edward Steddart), who was
killed at Ypres, cn July 20th, 1915, aged 25
years.
The midnight stars are shining on a grave we cannot
see.
Where sleeping, without dreaming, lios the one so
dear to us :
His warfare o’er, his battle fought, his victory though
deaily bought.
His fresh young life could not bo aavod: ho slumber*
now in a soldier's pravo,
Time may heal the broken heart.
Tin*, may mak<* the wound Iras sore,
But time can never stop tbe longing
For the loved one gono before.

—Ever remembered by bis mother, sisters
aud brothera-in-law.—Ho gave bis life tor
hie King and country. ■

Return Thanka.
MR AND MRS ARCHER AND FAMILY, of
Miokietcn, des'rn to return thanks tor kind
enquiries and sympathy shown to them
during their recent bereavement; alan far
floral tributes.

